### Increasing Access to Oral Health for Children 0-5 - Expanding the Safety Net Dental Care Infrastructure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Activities and Subtasks</th>
<th>Staff Assignment</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Deliverables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Include who, what, when, where, how and how much for each objective.</td>
<td>Indicate the activities and subtasks leading to the fulfillment of the objective. Include benchmarks or milestones in chronological order. Include the appropriate quantity or frequency of the associated activities or subtasks.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) By the end of month 4 of the proposed project period, Clinica Romero will expand the provision of pediatric dental services for children ages 0-5 with the addition of 2 dental chairs at its main site on 123 S. Alvarado Street.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Subtasks</th>
<th>Staff Assignment</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Deliverables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Floor plans for the proposed dental project were approved in Nov. 2010.</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Floor plans for the proposed dental project were approved in Nov. 2010.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Permits - Clinica Romero will engage the City’s Dept. of Building &amp; Safety upon notification of grant award.</td>
<td>2) Permits - Clinica Romero will engage the City’s Dept. of Building &amp; Safety upon notification of grant award.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Principal Construction – Principal construction for the proposed dental space was completed in July 2011.</td>
<td>3) Principal Construction – Principal construction for the proposed dental space was completed in July 2011.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Equipment Purchase – Clinica Romero will work with First 5 LA staff to identify appropriate equipment vendor upon completion of grant contract negotiations. At minimum, 3 bids will be gathered from equipment vendors.</td>
<td>4) Equipment Purchase – Clinica Romero will work with First 5 LA staff to identify appropriate equipment vendor upon completion of grant contract negotiations. At minimum, 3 bids will be gathered from equipment vendors.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Equipment Installation – De La Riva Construction will work with the equipment vendor to complete installation.</td>
<td>5) Equipment Installation – De La Riva Construction will work with the equipment vendor to complete installation.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Final Inspection – Clinica will contact the City’s Dept. of Building &amp; Safety upon completion of equipment installation.</td>
<td>6) Final Inspection – Clinica will contact the City’s Dept. of Building &amp; Safety upon completion of equipment installation.</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Recognition – Under guidance from First 5 LA, Clinica Romero will publicly acknowledge First 5 LA’s involvement and investment. Components to include:</td>
<td>7) Recognition – Under guidance from First 5 LA, Clinica Romero will publicly acknowledge First 5 LA’s involvement and investment. Components to include:</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Recognition – Under guidance from First 5 LA, Clinica Romero will publicly acknowledge First 5 LA’s involvement and investment. Components to include:</td>
<td>7) Recognition – Under guidance from First 5 LA, Clinica Romero will publicly acknowledge First 5 LA’s involvement and investment. Components to include:</td>
<td>Wilfredo Ramos – Facilities Coordinator (Tasks 1-6) Ana Torres – Dental Director (Tasks 1-6) Birba Group Architects (Task 1) De La Riva Construction (Task 3 &amp; 5) Equipment Vendor – to be identified (Task 4-5) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 7)</td>
<td>January – April 2012</td>
<td>1) Floor Plans – Completed 2) Permits – End of Month 1 3) Principal Construction – Completed 4) Equipment Purchase – End of Month 1 5) Equipment Installation – End of Month 3 6) Final Inspection – End of Month 4 7) Recognition – End of Month 4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contract Number:** N/A  
**Agency Name:** Clinica Romero  
**Project Name:** OHN Expansion and Enhancement Project  
**Project Length:** 6 months  
**Contract Period:** 1/21/12 – 6/30/12  
**Revision Date:** N/A  
**Report Period:** (Office Use Only)  
**Submission Date:**
### Increasing Access to Oral Health for Children 0-5 - Expanding the Safety Net Dental Care Infrastructure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Activities and Subtasks</th>
<th>Staff Assignment</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Deliverables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Include who, what, when, where, how and how much for each objective.</td>
<td>Indicate the activities and subtasks leading to the fulfillment of the objective. Include benchmarks or milestones in chronological order. Include the appropriate quantity or frequency of the associated activities or subtasks.</td>
<td>Indicate staff, consultants or subcontractors responsible for the respective activity or subtask.</td>
<td>Indicate start and end period.</td>
<td>Indicate Date Due.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**2) From months 5-6 of the proposed project period, Clinica Romero will provide 200 pediatric dental visits (to children ages 0-5) at its main site.**

1) **Service Provision** – Pediatric dental services will be provided for children ages 0-5. Services will be available five days per week, M – Fri.

2) **Data Collection** – Clinica Romero will provide baseline visit data for the year prior to the project start date by January 31, 2012. Clinica Romero will also submit a Year End Data Report.

- **Ana Torres** – Dental Director (Oversight)
- **Ladan Danielian and Monica Rado** - Dentists (Task 1)
- **Juan Torres** – Dental Assistant (Task 1)
- **Jackie Siomara Perla** – Dental Front Office (Task 1)
- **Steven Abramson** – Director of Development (Task 2)

**Staff Assignment:**

- **Ana Torres** – Dental Director (Oversight)
- **Ladan Danielian and Monica Rado** - Dentists (Task 1)
- **Juan Torres** – Dental Assistant (Task 1)
- **Jackie Siomara Perla** – Dental Front Office (Task 1)
- **Steven Abramson** – Director of Development (Task 2)

**Timeline:**

- April – June 2012

**Deliverables:**

- 1) Baseline Data Report
- 2) Year End Data Report

**3) From months 5-6 of the proposed project period, Clinica Romero will provide the following by ADA CDT Code:**

- **D0150 Initial Exam – 69**
- **D0120 Periodic Exam - 131**
- **D0272 Bitewings (2 films) – 69 (at initial visit, and every other year thereafter)**
- **D1120 Prophylaxis (Child) – 69 (at initial visit, and every other year thereafter)**
- **D2330 1 Surf. Composite – 9 (as needed)**
- **D2231 2 Surf. Composite – 9 (as needed)**
- **D2232 3 Surf. Composite - 0**
- **D1351 Sealants – 39 (as needed)**
- **D2930 Stainless Steel Crown/Primary Teeth – 4 (as needed)**
- **D1310 Dietary Plan – 69 (at initial visit, annually thereafter)**
- **D1330 Oral Hygiene – 200 (at every visit)**
- **D1201 Fluoride Varnish – 200 (at every visit)**

**Activities and Subtasks:**

1) **Examination** – At each dental visit the patient is given a routine examination by the Dentist, with additional services designated (as needed).

2) **Eligibility** – Insurance eligibility is determined at each visit to determine if the patient qualifies for a specific payer source.

3) **Coding of Chart** – At each visit the patient's super bill is coded by payer type.

4) **Billing** – Clinica Romero’s Billing Department submits dental claims on a weekly basis.

5) **Data Collection** – Clinica Romero will provide baseline visit data for the year prior to the project start date by January 31, 2012. Clinica Romero will also submit a Year End Data Report.

**Staff Assignment:**

- **Ana Torres** – Dental Director (Oversight)
- **Ladan Danielian and Monica Rado** - Dentists (Task 1)
- **Jackie Siomara Perla** – Dental Front Office (Task 1)
- **Steven Abramson** – Director of Development (Task 2)

**Timeline:**

- April – June 2012

**Deliverables:**

- 1) Baseline Data Report
- 2) Year End Data Report
- 3) Billing Audit Report (monthly)
## Increasing Access to Oral Health for Children 0-5 - Expanding the Safety Net Dental Care Infrastructure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objectives</th>
<th>Activities and Subtasks</th>
<th>Staff Assignment</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
<th>Deliverables</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Include who, what, when, where, how and how much for each objective.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Indicate the activities and subtasks leading to the fulfillment of the objective. Include benchmarks or milestones in chronological order. Include the appropriate quantity or frequency of the associated activities or subtasks.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Indicate staff, consultants or subcontractors responsible for the respective activity or subtask.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Indicate start and end period.</strong></td>
<td><strong>Indicate Date Due.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) From months 5-6 of the proposed project period, Clinica Romero will provide comprehensive pediatric dental services to 69 new patients (ages 0-5).</td>
<td>1) <strong>Outreach</strong> - Clinica Romero provides individual and group outreach 8 hours/month. 2) <strong>Referrals</strong> – Clinica Romero will accept referrals from neighborhood elementary schools and day care centers, among others. 3) <strong>Service Provision</strong> – Pediatric dental services will be provided for children ages 0-5. Services will be available five days per week, M – Fri. 4) <strong>Data Collection</strong> – Clinica Romero will provide baseline data for the prior year to the project start date by January 31, 2012. Clinica Romero will also submit a Year End Data Report. (Note: Year End Data will include demographics, payer source, etc.)</td>
<td>Ana Torres – Dental Director (Task 1 &amp; Oversight) Ladan Danielian and Monica Rado – Dentists (Task 3) Juan Torres - Dental Assistant (Task 3) Jackie Siomara Perla - Dental Front Office (Tasks 2 &amp; 3) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 4)</td>
<td>May-June 2012</td>
<td>1) Baseline Data Report 2) Year End Data Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) From months 5-6 of the proposed project period, Clinica Romero will provide comprehensive pediatric dental services to 100 unduplicated patients ages 0-5 (2 visits per patient).</td>
<td>1) <strong>Service Provision</strong> – Pediatric dental services will be provided for children ages 0-5. Services will be available five days per week, M – Fri. 2) <strong>Data Collection</strong> – Clinica Romero will provide baseline data for the year prior to the project start date by January 31, 2012. Clinica Romero will also submit a Year End Data Report. (Note: Year End Data will include demographics, payer source, etc.)</td>
<td>Ana Torres – Dental Director (Oversight) Ladan Danielian and Monica Rado – Dentists (Task 1) Juan Torres - Dental Assistant (Task 1) Jackie Siomara Perla - Dental Front Office (Task 1) Steven Abramson – Director of Development (Task 2)</td>
<td>May-June 2012</td>
<td>1) Baseline Data Report 2) Year End Data Report</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>